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'Dear Lord. 1 am too sleepy tonight t i

say my prayers. There are the blocks.
Spell it out for jourself."

On Sunday the president conferred for
the first time with Secretary Lansing
and White on the peace
conference program. Upon leaving the
conference White said:

"1 am in complete accord with the
president's views."

The president attended a show given
by the crew. The "first night" was re-

viewed privately for expurgating pur

Davis.

The Misses Ethel and Frances Hester
Van Wert. O.. are spending the holi-

days with their brother in Gibson and
sister. Mrs. T. B. Hnnciuest of Ham-
mond. Mrs. Honjuest and her guests
and Miss t"lm Green are Chicago visi-
tors today.

Miss Fay Rick of Wilcox street has'
Miss Erna Kaske of Munster as her
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Granger hae re-
turned to their home in Williamsport.
Ind,. after visiting Hammond relatives.
They were guests at a family reunion at
the home of Mrs. and Mrs. W. F. Grang-
er on Christmas at which six brothers
and t j sisters and their families, thirty--

six in all wire entertained. v
Morn to Mr. and Mrs. tieorge A.

Rohrinan of Morton court this morning,
son.
Mrs. J. C. Castleman with her daugh-

ter Kvelyn Hope is spending the holi-

days with Mrs. Castleman's father. Rev.
.1. Hassett. They reside in Milwau-

kee. Professor Cattleman is In charge
the T M G V hut in old riiion.
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Red guards arresting suspect in Moscow.

This photo shows how the Bol- - J text any person or prroup of per-shevi- ki

reign in Moscow. Red i sons of whom they have the
guards arrest on the slightest pre- - i slightest suspicion. Two red

By R'Hi:itT ,T. RMMiKl:
ll'uiled Press Staff 'Vrrespndnt.
PARIS. L'vc. 1 A . (By Mail. I The

biKKept tory in the world in a decr-ekl- n

pti.nil nn the bridge nf the i ie.r"
Washington ax she steamed ut if New
York harbr. It was President Wilson.
The coat he wore was lh Kift of a
Georgia friend and made of ser.il fine
df . Hat in hum, he stood beside
Mrs. Wilson acknowledging the din ot
whistles, sirens, hells and cheers the I

voiced bo oafe'e.

The water Retting nnipli early.;
George Creel retired to his stiiit rootri
shortly after the vessel gut under way. j

He was not axailuble to visitors for ?.-v- i

eral days. j

President Wilson rest ?d most of the
first three da s, retiritiK early. Mrs.;
Wilson in a lonjr black fur iat, promtn-ade- d

on the deck at regular intervals.

"Abandon ship" drill the second day
out gave the passengers their first op-
portunity to try c-- lifebelts and get
their lifiboat time. The cuptain didn't
feel the nee, of hurr.Mng ln lifebelt
nut on deck. "Ah. but you sboiild set
the example," exclaimed Ambassador
Jusscrand exchanging views with the
captain on the subject. Thereafter the
Captain wore his lifehflt.

Italian Ambassador Celleri appeared
on deck in a grey soft fell knockdown
hat.

While President and Mrs Wilson one
day were on deck, talking with the press

came up. There followed the follow ing
bit of repartee:

"Tou should have seen the moving
picture last night. Mr. President." said
Jusserand. "They were very tine. The
story was built around a near-bee- r, call-
ed 'Veve. Tou know 'Veve la France.' "

"Oh yes, Revo rAmerican.' " rejoined
the president at which there was gen-
eral laughter.

Through the efforts of Admiral Gray-
son President Wilson's cold rapidly im-

proved. He went to the movies fre-

quently.

Ambassador Jusserand is a believer in
preparedness. He carried a small
French volume in h's coat pocket to af-

ford reading material if by any chance
he's forced to "take to the boats."

During an Informal on deek. President
Wilson told the following story:

"One time during the Civil War. Pres-
ident Lincoln was sending a messenger
fo Jefferson Davis. Lincoln had ' very
laboriously explained the details of
what he wished the messenger to convey
to the confederate. At the conclusion,
the messenger, ready for departure ask-
ed: 'Are there any instructions?'

"Whereupon Lincoln somewhat weari-
ly responded:

"None, except as T am reminded of a
story of a little girl neighbor back in
Springfield. 111., who played with letter
blocks in her bed at night. One night
she became very sleepy before she said
her prayers, so kneeling down, she said:
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coscrsra stints. of
Troops 1 and 2 of the. Girl Scouts will

rot meet until th eventng of January T.

Pupils of Miss U Naglcr will be pre-
sented rn a matinee recital at the horns
"f Mrs. Frank Waller. 133 Wai-.ha-

streat. on Saturday at three o'clock. Tha
program for the afternoon follows:
Kohler sections Mrs. Frank Gold-

en, Mary Miller and Raymond Waller
Otto Hackh, "Message of the Klowvr",

Op. 230. No. J
Charles Wakefield ( adman. "An Indian

Vamp". Op. J4, 0. 7

Ruth Negler.
Wllheim Kern. "Wild Flower Walti"

Op. SS Lescter Kle
Jessie. Gaynor. "Raby Uoat Sonjt"

Minnie Hurgher a
"Convent Bells" Myrtle llrunswick .

r'riml, "Vale in C Clara Hurgher
Anton tHorak. "Humoresque" Op. til '

Piano duet T.
Lydia Hot and Miss Nagler

Arbutus Isabelle Hawkins of
hopin. "Prelude" (

I

rT,
Grant-Schofe- r. "Feu Collet"

Minnie Hurgher.

rrce;i!sr ih dame at the Hammond
C' untr;. 'hih this evening there will be

". "ial small dinner parties, one of
vhi.-i- i v j be gnen by the Misses Flor-

ence . Hammond. Katherine obcrlin,
'"art'ins Hit'. Hlixabeth Hawthorne, and

.f :rli and Msrjorle Ruff for tb ir

1 la""i: ;. nutT set one of the
i' .crcrlnfr weddings of the holiday sca-- 1 of

'i a? t ho t o " M Frieda Monnett
to vs! Knickerbocker which vns
t;:r' r , ."ennuj J Thufday. Owember ofr:h. f v0 ) oin. Mr. and Airs.

U ' ' erbi'c':? r went to Chicago im-- t.

ii r 'y follow tnfr tli reremony and
'0 Hammond la; exening- and

f-- er'rr'Bf'l 5 1 a dinner party by
os rents. Mr and Mrs. C.

'itun;;; or' H;.-lo- p IMnce. Onl the la

r relative ere Mr.
"..iki'1' hT. cr is employed a! the Stand-ar- t

be
j "trel Car Company and came to

Hj Troni ltro:t,... - -

The Girl sc'j;s of Trotp s r.t e r n n -

"fl -- co: 1 an 1 - bC he Cent;al school
i eer.in& in celebration
I'.d.sy anniversary of their ,cap- -

la'r. Mrs, S. .To-d- i:och troop
i re "e'.t c XIrs. Jordan with a gift and
t ,;e - i r : on vn msde by Mrs. . i;.
T 'j e-- i' e: t ainroeet wa 'n

hr rg ? of Mare Rn'hhurn. lieu tenan .

s n'i t he p. ilf n i lieutenant, Kvelvn!
Iarl;er. Il.in-- c fta rd and in con-- 1

clu:on roireshments were sered.
- -

Mrs. Josjpii Thompson entertained
her Sunday school c'sss of the Pine!
street Presb terian church at a delight-- '
ful party last evening at her home, 409
VAm street. Prizes in the games were
won by T p u ra Green and Sylvia Norris.
After several interesting contests the
guests were served with refreshments.
Those present were Mabel Hoffman,
Helen Nichols. Katherirte Rroderick,

'

7"etherin Rice, Sjhla Norris. l.aur
areen, Matilda Phillips. Fred Green.

'lhompson and Gorge Hum. i fa

A! the home of Miss Alice Kummer in
Hchtren street the members of, the T.
and I.. Club entertained at a pretty holi- -

cay party last evening. Gifts were dis-- j
iributed among the guests and the 4ven- -

ing was pleasantly spent with music!
and games. Tn conclusion the hostess
sercd a dainty collation.

The children's Christinas service at:
St. Paul's Episcopal church will be held
Sunday afternoon at three o'clock and
all children and members of the parish
are invited. Gifts to the children will,
be distributed and the. choir will sing.
This will take the place of th? regular
evening service.

The annual meeting of the Comforts;
Forwarding Committee of Hammond:
'Oil be held in the work room on the
third floor of the Central school buiid- -

ing Tuesday evening. January 7th. at S

o'clock. All members are requested to
be

The election of officers took place last
evening at the meeting of Hammond
'.'tmp'e No. 73 Pythian Sisters at the
Temrite. corner of Hobnan and Ogden
trett. and installation will feature the

i et regular meeting in two Greeks. The
"ollowirg ere th Vff icers : Most excel
lent chief. Mrs-tlat- tie l.udolph; excel

OCK LIKE ft

YOUR KIDNEYS

There's no use sufferlrg from the aw-
ful agony of lame back. Don't watt till
u "passes off." It only comes back.
Find the iiu and stop It. Diseased
conditions of kidnays are usually indi- -
ated hy stiff lan. bae',;s and other

wrenching pains, which are nature's sig-- i
sis for help!
Here's the remedy. When you feel the

first tfinge of pain or experience any
of these symptoms, get busy at once. Go
to vour druggist and get a box ot pure,
original GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules, Imported fresh every month
from the laboratories In Haarlem, Hol-
land. Pleasant and easy to take, they
instantly attack the poisonous germs
clogging your system and bring quick
relief.

For over two hundred years they have
ben helping the sick. Why rot try
them? Sold everywhere by reliable
druggists In sealed packages. Three
slses. Monev back If they do not help
you Ask for "GOLD MEDAL" and be
sure the name "GOLD MEDAL" is on the
box. Adv.

LILI NAGLER
Teacher of Piano

Graduate Faldwin-Wallac- e College
Conservatory. Bercn. Ohio.
Pupil of James H. Rogers,

Cleveland. Ohio.
Pupil of Victor Garwood. American

Conservatory. Chicago. Illinois.
Teacher of Piano. Albion College
Conservatory, Albion, Michigan.

STUDIO
204 Truman Ave., Hammond, Ind.

Phona 1193-J-.

poses before Ihe passenger of state got
their glimpse of it.

Saturday v. e got the side lines o!' a
real storm. The waves were high and
there was a marked falling off in at-

tendance at dik promenades. Neither
President nor Mrs. Wilson, however,
failed to appear for their daily cons:-tutiona- l.

White, one of the
American peace delegates, knows Arthur
Bnlfour, the British statesman. very
u clh He refers to him as "A G P."

in conversation.

The orchestra aboard was niade up of
navy men. many of whom enlisted for
Fncle Sam from Chicago and Philadel-
phia symphony orchestra. Their play-
ing did much to soothe troubled in-

nards on stormy days and prevent mean
from hoisting anchor.

The same food served the officers n;id
crew was doled out to the passengers
during the trip but it was prepared bv

i crack chefs, contributed by the New
York Hotel Association.

Madame Jusserand. wife of th
French ambassador, was one of !he in-

terested spectators at a boxing, wrest-
ling and pie-eati- contest aboard. She
likes to watch boxing she says.

President Wilson gave one dinner
party aboard ship to Secretary and
Mrs. Lansing. Ambassador and Mr?.
Davis, Ambassador and Mrs. Jusserand.
Ambassador and Mrs. Cellere and

White. The dinner was
followed by attendance st the regu'ar
ship sti ice.

PEACE BRINGS
SWALLOWS

Bt Vnitkd Press
LONDON. Dec' 2K. Kvening dre.--s

generally abandoned in England duv-In- g

the war, is coming out of the
moth balls.

King George set the fashion before
the armistice was a month old by-

- the
abanadonment of the uniform for
Mack. Now fashionable restaurants
and theatres are crowded by men in
evening clothes.

The time is getting very short to

buy W. S. S. The Lake Co. quota
is $20 per capita.

Have you your W. S. S. quota ?

TA

I
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ttk (fa
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Mi F.lsa Lautmn of Kenewood. is

spending a few da a with her sister,
Mrs. Cohen, m hicag.

M's F.lizabeth Keilman spent Christ-
mas week at the home f her nto'.h-i- t,

Mr. Matilda Keilman in St. John.
.Mrs. Henry Fuller of I'etrolt street

has been very ill since Christmas.
Mrs. M. A. Palmer is seriously ill

with influenza at her home fn Garfield
aenue.

Mrs. Marks of Chicago is visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Eisner

Detroit street
Dr. G. I4. S:iith was called to Water-,"fr- d.

Ontario, on account of the death
his mother, Mrs. George Smith. The

funeral will occur Sunday and Or.
fr.iith will return to Hammond on Mnn-- i

a .

Miss Augusta Hansen of Rockford.
111., is spending; the iiolidaya with her
parents at their home. 4IS Garfield ave-
nue. We.t Hammond.

liarrett Herr nf Findlaj. Ohio, will
the Kuest of the Rev. V. .1. Haw-

thorne at his home in So. Hohman st..
for the week end.

Where to Worship
"it1 Mtlll,l-- - "i, i""m ..

t Vaitus Hinuaad CbvrctMl

Cbristlaa Ctanrca.
Calumet At?. & Summer St.
C. J. Sharp, pastor, 520 Summer St.
Open for all services,

a, in. Hible School.
10:45 a. in. Morning service.
6:30 p. rp. Christian Kndeavor.
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic service.
Kverybody go to church- -

Pima St. rrsljyterlan Chare a.
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. ni. Divine aervlca.

:30 p. ni. Senior Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Evening service.

Aaaoclatad B1U Studamta
1 p. m. I. O. O. F. hall, ppoa'U

Minaa Dept. store. Undenomina-
tional services. Every Sunday.
All welcome. Scats free. No collec-
tion.

rrladaaa Eraarallcal Chorea.
Cor. Sohl St. and Indiana Aa.
Kev. Pater Well, Pastor.

1:30 a. m. Sunday sche.ot
10:30 a. m. Church servlca.

first rantacoatal Caorcli of tba Mas.
aiana, corner Calumet and Michigan

avenues
9:4o a. ni. Sunday School.

10:43 a. m. Preaching.
3:00 p. ni. Pentecostal Union pralsa

service.
S:30 p. in. Young meeting.
7: HO p. m. Preaching.

SiTlaa Healing Meetinfi
Held at our branch. 30? Truman av.,

very Sunday. 10 a. m. All frea. All
welcome.

Salvation Army.
:S9 East State street.
Salvation meetings: Tuesday, Thurs-

day and Saturday at 8 p. m.

Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.

Song and Praise service. 3 p. m.

Evening service at 8 p. m.
Captain Samuel Hedegaard in charge.

Tirst Congregational Chnrch
10:30 a. m. Sunday school and Bible i

study. j

Ladles' Aid Society. Thursday after-
noon, at Mrs. Newmans J

Tlrst PrestjrtOilia.
Corner of Highland and Hohman Sta.
J. C. Parrett. Minister.
Vhona 104SR.

9:30 a. ni. Rible school.
10:45 a. m. Morning scrvica.

S:30 p. m. Christian Fndevor.
7:30 p. m. Kvening service.
The pastor will preach at both serv-

ices.

rirst Chorea cf Christ, Bolsatlss
730 South Hohman street.
Morning service at 10:45. Subject nf

lesson-sermo- n will be "Christian
Science."

Wednesday evening testimonial meet-

ing at 8 o'clock.
Sunday school at 13 o'clock.
Reading room In church edifice open

every week-da- y except legal holidays
from 2 to 5 p. m. Also on Tuesday and
Friday evenings from 1:30 until 9. The
public cordially welcome.

St. rani's Evangelical X.athran, SI
Clinton etreet. Kev. W. l Llchtslnn,
pastor.

Sunda
10:00 a. m. Morning worship.
2:00 p. ni. Sunday school and Bible

claf .

7:30 p. m. Kening worship.
Holy Communion.

Tuesday evening
7:30 p. m. Services with Holy Com-

munion.
11:30 p. m. Watch night services.

New Tear'a Day
10:00 a. m. Services with Holy Com-

munion.

method!st Episcopal Church
T. J. Bassett. Pastor.

9:00 a. m. Class meeting.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school and Bible

Mew"
Eve. Gents

pruards have arrested a man sus-
pected of being: implicated in a
counter revolutionary plot.

L

IN ELECTION LAWS

ARE BEING PLANNED

TlMKS BinKAl".
At State Capitm..

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Dec. IS Fol-

lowing an all-da- y meeting here yes-
terday, members of the commission,
named by Governor Goodrich to sutdy
possible needed changes in Hoosier
election laws, decided late last night
at an executive session to meet here
next Friday and prepare a final re-

port, amend'ng th primary election
law. radically, abolishing the present
voters' registration law and substitut-
ing a new- - law therefor, and amending
the absent voters' law and perhaps
some sections of the corrupt practices
act.

John Philip Gould of Evanasville,
chairman of the commission, said that
the members of the body would pre-
pare their various interpretations of
public sentiment regarding needed
changes in election laws and that from
these a report to the Governor and the
legislature would be prepared and sub-
mitted late next week.

He said, that the members of the
commission both Republicans and
Democrats are practically agreed that
they will recommend that the present
primary law be kept intact insofar
as it refers to the direet primary sys-
tem for selecting county, township and
c e.ngressional candidates, but that
candidates for governor anl United
States senator hereafter be selected
by conventions, made up of delegates
to be selected at a primary, the exact
nature of which has not yet been de
termined. In this connection it be-lar- ne

known here today a memorial is
in preparation here for submission to
the .legislature, asking the congress
of the I'nited States to take stps to
iepeal the seventeenth amendment to
ih Constitution, which provides for
the direct election of United States
senators. A Marion county senator
will introduce the memorial In the as-

sembly early.
Judge Gould said that the members

of the election laws commission are
ir. favor of abolishing: the present reg-
istration law and substituting: another
therefor. Details of this are lr.cking,
but if sentiment expressed at the
state wide conference on the subject
here yesterday is iollowed. a regis-
tration law probably will be introduced
to provide for more permanent forms
of registration in rural communities
and moe frequent registrations in the
communities where large, transient
populations exist. That some fort of
a registration is absolutely necessary,
was the consensus of opinion, but cost-

liness and Inconvenience to vo'.ers of
the present law was discussed thor-

oughly at yesterday's meeting. The
absent voters' law may be applied. If
amended, if recommendations of the
special commission are followed. It
was indicated. Some method of pre-

venting county clerks from wielding
large influence in elections, a-- i it is
said they can do under the present
system, will be devised, if suggestions
made at the conference yesterday, ara
followed In the recommendations of
the speeial commission.

1,000,000 MEN
ARE BOOKED FOR

DISCHARGE

i B- - I NITKI' I'RVSS.l
WASHINGTON. Dec. 2S Mt-e- than

a half million men have been dismissed
from the army camps to date and more
than 1,ihj0,i0 are booked for early dis-

charge here and tibnad. Chief of Staff
March announced today.

EVANSVILLE
ORGANIZES WORLD

WAR VETERANS
BV I'MTI'.ti PliKSS.I

KVANSV1LLK. IN P., Dec. or-

ganization composed of holdicis. sailors
and marines who participated in the war
v.rh fornnd here today with the name of
World War Veterans.

The organisation wired Senators New

rnd Wntson at Washington asking for
a national charter.

"It is essential that the organization
be formed promptly so that we can help
our comrades returning from overseas
to civil life."

in rtinds of the world determined to
get if ... and that hack of it
is that yearntnir of the world to have
all disturbing" 1 lest tons rjuteted. to
lave ni threats BKainist peace silenced,
to ha ve just men verywhere eouie t

i fur a common object. The peo-

ple of the world want peace and they
want it now not merely by conquest
of arms but by aKieement of minds.
1 have the support of the judgment of
my associates in the United States in
saying that it was my paramount duty
to turn away even from the impera-
tive tasks at home to lend such coun-
sel and aid as I could to this great
may I not say finally enterprise of
hu tna ni t ."

THE MUTUAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION!
Stockholders and Directors' meeting

was held at the office of said associa-
tion on December 26, 1 9 1 S, and the .g

officers elected for the ensuing
year:

Leo Wolf. President.
Geo. M. Kder, Vie? I'res,ent.
.1. S. Plackmun. Secretary.
Albert Fisher, Treasurer.
Geo. F. Sheerer. Attorney.
August lieichers. Hubert If. Harring-

ton. John Kline. Emil Minas. John
Smith. Geo. M. Kder. Tied C. Flrincken.
directors.

The Mutual Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation is to he congratulated upon be-

ing able to secure the ery able serv-
ices of Mr. Leo Wolf of the firm of
Kaufuiann A. Wolf, on mcount of his
wide experience as a financier and of his
great knowledge of the business de-

mands of the Calumet Region, the As-

sociation 1ns al:-- n splendid official
force to i ope w ith the demands that w ill
be made upon it during the year 1?13.

12-2-

LONG LIVE HARWICH!
I Br I'MTtn Press.

I!A!!Vi.'H. F.nif.. Dec. 2S. Harwich,
the port to whh-l- i the German sub-muiin-

came to su i l en. lei , w ill be re-

membered by the Fnglish as the port
firing the first British shot of the war.

At 3 o'clock of the morning of Aug.
5. 1914. four hours after England de-

clared war. the Harwich forces under
Admiral Tyrwhitt put out into the
North Sea. By five o'clock they had
sunk the German mine-layin- g; cruiser,
Koenigin Luise. caught ntiewing mines
off the F.nlish coast.

British naval men believe it was
partly because of this that Harwich
was picked as the final haven for sur-

rendering submarines.
Admiral Tyrwhitt commanded on

both occasions. He Is the only admiral
in the British to hold his post through-
out the war.

Be:' re the war. Harwich was the
jumping off port on the tourist route
from Kneland to Belgium. Holland and
Uai.'bui f.

I GRIFFITH
On account of the funeral of Miss

Marguerite Jamison at two o'clock at
the Ross church en Sunday, the Griffith
Sunday school will not be held.

There are still a few left to get your
membership in the Bed Cross if you
have not already done so, the Commit-
tee are not satisfied with the response.

'and wish t" raise the amount, that
Griffith has til ways done her self proud
with, please turn xour dollar in to
the chairman. Dr. Mnlmstone.

MOTHER OF THREE
SOLDIERS DIES

M rs. iscar DJerf. T.O i avenue
in Fast Chicago, who lms been for
some time tifflictrd w'tii paralysis, died
at her home this morning--

She Is ti e wife of Oscar Djerf and
mother of the late Mrs. Anna Freeze.

She Waves three stalwart sons in the
service of 1'ricle Sri n. one of them
Krnie Djerf, dm ina lufn wounded in
the battle of the A I Sonne Forest. A

letter from KrnW- - to : father wac

published h few !as ago.
Details of the funcru! service have

not yet been arranged. Undertaker
iluber is in charg-e-

.

The funeral of Miss Marsueiite Jam-- I

ieson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Janiies.n of Hessville. will be held
from the Ross cli nch at two o'clock
Sunday afternoon to the Less cenie- -

.'lasses.
10 43 a. ni. Morning worship.

Theme of sermon by ihe p.--i ;ei
"Our Continuing City."

:30 p. m. Junior league.
S:30 p. tn. Kpworth league. j

;30 p. in. KvenitiK worship. j

Theme of sermon; "The Funeral of
Jhf: Soul."

tmaiatuli Kvaagallcal Church.
Rev. A. J. Hotz, pastor.
Phone llfco--

9:13 a. m. Sunday siiimit
10:30 a. m. Morning service.

Xo evening service.
Tuesday evening, Dec. 31 7:30 p. m..

German service.
New Tear's Day l:;n a. nv. services.

t. fanl's Church (Episcopal.)
W. J. Hawthorne, Hector.
Sunday serviees:
All communicants w ho failed to' make

their Communion on Christ man day are
urged to receive today.

First celebration at S a. id.
Sunday school at 9:31. We want every

child present, to prepare fc$ the after-
noon service.

Second cekbration and sermon, when
Christmas music will be repealed at
10:45 a. m.

All pledges and Christmas offeritic;
should be made at any of the service?
today. Rooks close this week.

The children's Christmas service,
when the gifts to the children will be
distributed and the choir will sing at
3:00 p. m.

All the children of the parish should
be brought and parents com too.

The offerings will apply on the ap-

portionment 'f our parish.
No night service.

Uon.ro Street Methodist Xplscopal
Rev. Donald Wayne Urooie, pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
O. N. Kiger, superintendent.

11:00 a. rn. Morning worship.
:30 p. m. Kpworth League. c

Special music.
7:45 p. m. Evening worship.

A business meeting of the Kpworth
League will be held at the home of Mrs.
Haney Wednesday evening. Short pro-

gram will be rendered. Anone inter-
ested invited to attend.

Tirrt Baptist church
Sibley street.
The Kev. Carlos M. Ditismore of Indi-

anapolis will preach at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Sunday. leecmber 23.

West Hammond P.aptist Mission will
hold services at 3:15 p. m.

SOME GOOD NEWS
FOR HAMMOND

Doctor Bassett received yesterday the
following card from- - Bishop W. A.

Quayle who so delighted Hammond with
his lecture last winter:

"1 will lecture for you on Tues-

day night, January 7th.
"QUAYLE."

ENGLAND IN
ACCORD WITH

PRES. WILSON
(Continued from page one.)

this great city and in the streets of
Parts a voir e in w hich one could dis-

tinguish a singular combination of
emotions. There was that ort of grat-
itude that the nations engaged had
produced such men as the soldiers of
Great Bi H:.in and of the United State?.
France r.nd Italy. But there was some-thin- s

nior a consciousness that the
business was not yet done, the

that it now rests upon oth-
ers to sea that tho.--e lives were nol
lost in vain."

"The men who have fought In this
war have been th men from three
rations who are determined tiiat that
sort of thing should end now forever.
It is very interesting for me to ob-

serve how from every quarter, from
every s"rt of mind, from every con-

cert of counsel, there comes the
that there must now be n.'t

a balance of power or one' powerful
group of nations ot off aiiainst anoth-
er, but s. single overwhelming power-
ful group of nations tl nt all he the
trustees of the peace of the world.

It hes been delightful in my confer-
ence with the leaders of your govern-
ment to find how our minds move aiotifr
exactly the same lines and how- - oir
thoughts were always that the key to
the. peace was the guarantee of the
peace.

'When this war began the thought
of a league of nation- - . . was
branded as academic to which I resent-
ed. Now we find the practical lead- -

eady Work ami

Splendid Working Con-

ditions, 48 Hours Per
Week. Commence at 8

a. m, Saturday afternoon
off. Apply at Once.

1 W-
- S Coil

Hammond, Indiana

Year ?,leni,a!S IPrfee Mastraera
Prizes Galore50c, Ladies 25c. Music by Five-Piec- e Jazz Band.Ttyew Years'


